
HARSH R JAIN AND ASSoCIATES 6/94 First Floor Main Karkari Road 
Chartered Accountants 

A Vishwash Nagar Shahdara Delhi-32 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Members of 

UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Opinion 
We have audited the financial statements of UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED ("the 
Company), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31st March 2022, and the statement of 
Profit and Loss and statement of cash f 
statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information. 

ws for the year then ended, and notes to the financial 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so 
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31st March, 2022 its profit/loss 
and its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of 
Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the 

Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fufilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that 
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. 

Information other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon 
The Company's board of directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. 
The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including 
Annexures to Board's Report but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's 
report thereon. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other infomation is materially inconsistent 
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or 
otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of 
this other information; we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this 
regard. Jain and 
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sponsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Standalone 
financial Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act) with respect to the preparation of these financial statements 
that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of 

the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including 
the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 
other irregularities, selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring 
the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern 
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate 
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a 

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high I 

but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs wll always detect a 
material misstatement hen it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

vel of assurance, 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due 
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain 
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Companies 
Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has 
adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such 

controls 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
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d to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to tinue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to araw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiy our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. 

We are independent of the Group in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance th these requirements 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 
1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in the 'Annexure A', a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable 

2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that 
a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 
b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books. 
c)The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account. 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 

e) On the basis of the written represerntations received from the directors as on 31st March,2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is 
Jain ang A 
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disqualified as on 31st March,2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of 
Section 164 (2) of the Act. 

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reportingg 
of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our 
separate Report in 'Annexure B'. 

g)With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance 
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and 
to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us 

. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its 
financial position. 

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts 
for which there were any material foreseeable losses. 

ii. 

ii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor 
Education and Protection Fund by the Company. 

For HARSH R JAIN AND ASSOCIATES 

Chartered Agsountants 
FRN: 025552N 

M.NO.5975 
RANC25652N 

HARSAIN: 
Prop 
Mem. No.:527899 

Place:-Delhi 
Date:05/09/2022 
UDIN:22527699AVXTQK6998 
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onexure A 

The Annexure referred to in paragraph 1 of Our Report on "Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements". 

We report that 

(a) (A) The company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, including 
Equipment; 

quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and 

(B) The company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars of 

intangible assets; 
(b) As explained to us, Property, Plant and Equipment have been physically verified by the management at reasonable intervals; 

discrepancies were noticed on such verification; 
no material 

(c) As explained to us this clause is not applicable to the company for Title 
deeds of all the immovable properties (other than properties where the 
company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in 

favour of the lessee) disclosed in the financial statements are held in the 
name of the company. 

(d) The company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment including Right of Use assets) or intangible assets or both during the 
year. 

(e) As explained to us, no proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property under the Benami 

Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made 
thereunder. 

(ii) (a) The Company is in the business of Manufacturing and Trading in Auto 
Parts. 

(b) The company has not been sanctioned during any point of time of the 
year, working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current 
assets. Further it is explained to us no any working capital limit is 
sanctioned during the year of any amount. 

RJai 
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i) 
As explained to us, no such advances taken/provided to associates (a) 

during the year by the company: 
b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the loans 

and advances in the nature of advance not provided; 

c)There is no stipulation of schedule of repayment of principal and 
payment of interest and therefore we are unable to comment on the 

regularity of repayment of principal& payment of interest. 

d) Since the term of arrangement does not stipulate any repayment 
schedule we are unable to comment whether the amount is overdue or 

not. 

e)No loan or advance in the nature of loan granted which has fallen due 

during the year, has bee 
to settle the overdues of existing loans given to the same parties. 

renewed or extended or fresh loans granted 

The company has not granted any loans or advances in the nature of 
loans either repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or 

period of repayment. 

In respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, provisions 
of sections 185 and 186 of the Companies Act have been complied with. 

iv) 

The company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are 

deemed to be deposits covered under sections 73 to 76 of the 
() 

Companies Act, 2013. 

As explained to us, the company is in nature of Service industry that 

clause is not applicable to the company for cost records has been 

specified by the Central Government under sub-section (1) of section 148 

of the Companies Act. 

(vi) 

(a) According to the records made available to us, company is regular in 

depositing undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services Tax, 
provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, 
service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and 
any other statutory dues to the appropriate authorities. According to the 
information and explanation given to us there were no outstanding 
statutory dues as on 31st of March, 2022 for a period of more than six 
months from the date they became payable. 

(vii) 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there is no 
statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) that have not been deposited 

on account of any dispute. 

According to the information and explanations given by the management, 
no transactions not recorded in the books of account have heen 

(vii) 
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surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax 

assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 

(a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given 
by the management, we are of the opinion that the company has not 

defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the payment of 

interest thereon to any lender. 

(ix) 

(b) According to the information and explanations given by the management, 
the company is not declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial 

institution or other lender; 

(c) As explained to us, the company not obtained money by way of term 

loans. 

(d) As explained to us, the company not raises funds on short term basis. 

(e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by 

the management, the company has not taken any funds from any entity or 

person on account of or to meet the obligations ofits subsidiaries, 

associates or joint ventures, 

() In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by 

the management, the company has not raised loans during the year on 
the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate 

companies. 

(a) The company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or (x) 
further public offer (including debt instruments) during the year. 

(b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private 

placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally 

convertible) during the year. 

(xi) (a) According to the information and explanations given by the 
management, no fraud by the company or any fraud on the company has 

been noticed or reported during the year 

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has 

been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of 
Companies 
Government, 

(Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central 

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us by the 
management, no whistle-blower complaints had been received by the 

company. 

The company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, clause xii is not 
applicable on the company. 

(xii) 
jain a 
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aii) According to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions 
with the related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of 

Companies Act, where applicable and the details have been disclosed in 
the financial statements, etc., as required by the applicable accounting 

standards; 

(xiv) (a) According to the information and explanations given by the management, 
the company has not required to have a internal audit system 

commensurate with the size and nature of its business 
(xv) On the basis of the information and explanations given to us, in our 

opinion during the year the company has not entered into any non-cash 
transactions with directors or persons connected with him. 

(xvi) (a) In our Opinion and based on our examination, the Company is not 

required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934 (2 of 1934). 

(6) In our Opinion and based on our examination, the Company has not 

conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities 
without a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of 
India as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, 

(c) In our Opinion and based on our examination, the Company is not a Core 

Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made by the 
Reserve Bank of India. 

(d) According to the information and explanations given by the management, 

the Group does not have any CIC as part of the Group. 

(xvii) Based on our examination, the company has incurred cash losses in the 

financial year and in the immediately preceding financial year. 

(xvii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. 

On the information obtained from the management and audit procedures 
performed and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected 

dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, 
other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's 

knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, we are of 

the opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit 
report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date 

of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year 
from the balance sheet date; 

(xix) 

(xx) As explained to us the provision of section 135 are not applicable on the 

company. Jaipnd 
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(a) As explained to us, the clause is not applicable to the company In respect 
of ongoing project the company has transferred unspent amount to a 

Special Account, within a period of 30 days from the end of the financial 
year in compliance with Sec.135(6) of the said Act 

(xxi) The company is not required to prepare Consolidate financial statement 
hence this clause is not applicable. 

For HARSHR JAIN AND ASSOCIATES 
Chartered Actountants 
FRN 025652N 

FRN:0026652N 
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Annexure'B' 

Report on Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause () of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of UDDIPT MOBILITY 

INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company") as of March 31,2022 in conjunction with our audit of 

the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial 
controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the 
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note 
on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring 
the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the 

safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial 
information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditors Responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over 
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance 
Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and 
the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we 
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects 
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting 

and As 
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ng of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reportinga 
company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 

easonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of 
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accountin9 principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that 

1. pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company, provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in 
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company, and 

3. provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized 
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on 
the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including 
the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements 
due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the 
internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the 
internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in 
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls 
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were 

operating effectively as at March 31,2022 based on the internal control over financial reportingg 
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control 
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 

For HARSH R JAIN AND ASSOCIATES 
Charteréd Accountants 

RN: 025652N 
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ARSH JAIN 
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Place:-Delhi 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 432, 4th Floor, Somdutt Chamber 2 Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi-110066 CIN:U31909DL2021PTC379717 

BALANCE SHEET AS AT MARCH 31, 2022 Particulars (Curency: Rs. in thousands except otherwise specified) 
Note No. As at March 31, 2022 ASSETS 

(4) Non-current assets 
(a) Property. Plant and Equipment 
(b) Capital work in progress 

(C) Investment Property 
(d) Goodwil 
e) 
) Intangible assets under dovelopment 
g) Financial Assets 

() Investments 
(ü)Trade Receivables 

(iLoans 
(v)Others (to be specified) 

h) Deffered Tax Assets (net) 
0) Other non curent assets 

Intangible Assets 
5 

Current assets 
(a) Inventories 
(6) Financal Assels 

(0 Investments 
iyTrade Receivables 
(i) Cash and cash equivalents 

10 10.00 

c) Curent Tax Assets (Net) 
[(O) Other current assets 
TOTAL ASSETS 12 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 10.00 
(a) Equity share capital 
(b) Other Equ1ty 
LIABILITIESS 

13 
14 

10.00 

(111.33) 
(1)Non-current liabilitieS 

(a) Financial Liabilities 
() Borrowings 
(i)Trade payables 
(i) Other financial liabilities 

(b) Provisions 
15 

|(2) Current liabilities 
(a) Financial Liabilites 

(i)Trade payables 
(i) Other financial liabilities 

(b) Other current liabilites 
(c) Provisions 

16 

111.33 
15 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
10.00 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 

As per out repornetevendate 
FaARSH RJÁIMAND ASSOCIATESTOTKOELRY NOAPRNATE LIAÍNgipt Moblity india Private Limited tered Accourtn 
EN NO025652N 

FRN: GA25812N 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors 

UDDPT MOEILTY ANDIA PRIMITE LIAETED 

ethi 
ain 

M.VOR27699 
YPlace: Now Delht 

Date:05/09/2022 

SAHIL OBERA gi 

Ounta 
Director 

DIN: 09599383 
Director 

DIN: 08398074 



UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 432, 4th Floor, Somdutt Chamber 2 Bhikaji Cama Place, New DelhL-110066 CIN:U31909DL2021PTC379717 
(F.Y. 2021-2022)] 

PROFIT&LOss FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2022 

(Currency: Rs. in thouseands except otherwise specified)| 
Note No.For the year ended on 

March 31, 2022 
8 

Particulars 

Revenue from operations 
Other Income 
Total Income(1+) 9 

EXPENSES 
mployee benefit expenses 

Finance Cost 
Nepreciation and amortization expenses 
OUher expenses 
Total Expenses(IV) 

20 

22 

33 
111.33 

23 

V ProfivLoss) before exceptional ltems and tax(1-1) MExceptional Items 
|MI Profiu(Loss) belore tax(V-VM) 

Vill ax cxpense 

(111.3 33) 

(111.33) Current tax 
Delered tax 
Excess/Short provision relating to earlier yearss rofliv(Loss) for the period from continuing operatlon(Vil VIl) 

rofiv(Loss) from disconunuing operations ax expenses of discontinuing operations XII roft(LOss) from discontinuing operalions (after tax) (X-XI) |XI rofiu(Loss) for the period (IX+XIl) XV' her comprehensive income 

(111 33) 

111.33) (0) llems that will not be reclassifed to profit or loss 
) Income lax relat1ng to items the will not be redassified to profit or loss () ltems that wnll be reclassified to profit or loss 
Income lax relating to items the will be reclassified to profit or loss 

Xy otal comprehensive income for the period (XII+ X) 
Comprising proft (loss) and Other Comprehensive Income for the peniod XVI arning per equty share (for continuing operation) 

(111.33) 
Basic 

-0.11 ) Diluted 
XVI arnung per equity share (for discontinuing ooeration) 

) Basic 
-0.11 

) Diluted 
XVI aning per equity share (tor discontinuing and coninung 

DCralion) 
)Bas1c 

) Diluted 

-0.11 

-0.11 
The ccompanying notes are an Integral part of the financial statements. 

ASI Our report of even datee 
For ARSHRJAN ANQ ASSOCIATES 
Ch rcd deountahts 
FR 652N 

MN 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors 
of Uddipt Mobility Indla Prlvate Limited 

D OEAAY OA PO AE LI 
UOOPT MOELTYNOA PROATE LMITED 

|HA0025652N 
M 27699 sthi 
Pla w Delhl 

Dat 302022 

MANIK 
Director Director 

DIN: 08398074 DIN: 095993834 Uuntar 



UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 

432, 4th Floor, Somdutt Chamber 2 Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi-110066 

CIN: U31909DL2021PTC379717 

CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

(Cuency: Rs, In thousands except otherwise specifed), 

PARTICULARS 

31st March 2022 

Cash flow From Ooerallaa Activlitles 
Not Profit before tax and extraordinary itemstas per Statement 

of Profit and Loss) 

(111.33) 

|Adjustments for non Cash/ Non trade items: 

Defered tax 
Depreciation & Amortization Expenses 
Finance Cost 

Dividend income 

Interest received 
Operating profits before Working Capltal Changes 

(111.33) 

Adusted For: 

(Increase)/ Decrease in trade receivables 

Increase/ (Decrease) in trade payables 
(increase)/ Decrease in inventones 

Increase (Decrease) in other curent liabilties 

(increase) / Decrease in other current assets 

Increase/(Decrease) in provisionsS 

Cash generated from Operations 

111 33 

Income Tax (Paid)/ Refund 

Net Cash flow from Operating Activities(A) 

B. Cash Flow From Investing Activities 
Purchase of tangible assets 

Interest Received 

Change in non current assets(securites) 

Dividends recerved 
Net Cash used in Investing Actlvitles(B) 

Cesh Flow From Financing Activitiea C. 

Finance Cost 
Proceeds from issues of shares 

Net Cash used in Financing Actlvities(C) 

10.00 
10.00 

D 
Net Increase/ (Decrease) in Cash & Cash Equivalents (A*B+C) 10.00 

Cash&Cash Equivalents at Beginning of period 
Cash&Cash Equivalents at End of period 1000 

G. Net Increase / (Decrease) in Cash & Cash Equlvalents (F-E) 10.00 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements. 

As peounjpaHel aen date 
FopHARSHRJAINANEASSOCIRES 
Chaxered Accountants 

FRN PAR286522769 
FRN:9OZ5052N 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRvATE LIMITED 

Note to linanclal statements lor the year ended March 31, 2022 
1 Corporate Information 

Udipt Mobity Inda Prvate Lumited (the Company) is a company incorporated n Inda under provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 on 07 Apni 2021 
haing ts registered ofice n Deh 

2 8asls of preparatlon & measurement of financial statements 

21 Complilance with IndAS 

ese fnancal statements have been prepared in acordance wth Indan Accountung Stundards (Ind AS) as per the Companves (lndan Accountng 
Standards) Rules, 2015 nobfed under Secton 133 of Companes Ad. 2013 (he 'Acr) and other relevant provisions of the Act 

2.2 Foreign curency translation 

22.1 Functional and presentation curency 
tems included in the financal statemenl of the cormpany is measured usng the curency of the pmary economic en1ronment in whwch he company 

Openles (lhe uncuonal CuTency) he financial statemenls are presenled in Indian rupee (INR). which is company's funcional and presentalion 

CurTency 
2.2.2 Transactions and balances 

Foregn cuTency transacbons are transiated unto the tunctonal currency using the exchange rates at the dates of the ransaclons Foregn exchange 
9an's and osses resutung rom the serlemenl of such transactons and from the translabon of monelary assets and liabihtes denominated in foregn 

Curences a year end exchange rates are generally recognsed in proft or hoss 
Non-monetary tems that are measured al far value una toresgn curency are translated usung the exchange rales at the dale when the far value was 
elemined Transiaton differences on assets and liabilbes camed at far value are reported as part of the far value gan or loss 

2.3 Basls of measurement 

he financal statements are prepared on a hstoncal cost bass, except tor certain financal assets and fnancal liabttes have been measured at far 
value 

2.4 Fair Value measurement 

A number of the Company's accounbng polces and dsclosures requre measurement of far values for financal assets and kabilites 

The far vales are caiculated based on inputs such as observable market prces, forecasted revenue, estmated penod to sette the obligations 
realze he assets and discount rates 

Far values are categorzed into diferent levels in a fair value herarchy based on the inputs used n the valuaton technques as toliows 
Leve 1 quoed pnces (unadjusted) in active markets for identcal assets or lablhtbes 

evel 2 outs other than quoted prces incuded n Level 1 that are observable for the asset or labilty, ether directly te as prees) or indrecily te 
denved from pnces) 
Level 3 inputs for the asset or habilty that are not based on observable market dala (unobservabie inputs) 

When measunng the tar value of an asset or a labilty the Company uses observable markel data as far as possible If he inputs used lo measure 
the fair value of an asset or a lablty tall nto diterent levels of the far value herarchy then the far value measurement ss categonzed in ts enturety in 
the same level of the far value herarchy as tne iowest level npui that s sgnficant to Ihe entre measurement 

The Company recognzes translers between levels of the far vaue herarchy at the end of the reponting penod duing whch the change has occurred 
Further infomaton about the assumptons made in measuring tar values is nduded in note 35 

2.5 Significant judgements and Critical estlmates: 

The preparaton of fnancial statements requres the use of accounting esumates whch. by delintion. wil seldom equal the actual resuts Management 
aso needs lo exercise judgement n applying the Company's accountng obces This note provides an overview of the areas that involved a hgher 

degree of judoement or compleuty, and of tems whvch are more lkely 1o be matenally adusied due to esumates and assumpbons turning out to be 
dafferent ihan those ong1nally assessed 

Judgements, estimates and assumptions 
The key asumplons concenng the future and olher key sources of estumabon uncertaunty at the reporting date ihat have a signficant nsk of causing 
amalenal aduament to the caryng amount of assets and lablitles wethn tne next financal year. are descrbed below The Company based s 
assumpbons and estumabons on parameters avalable. when the financal slalements were prepared Exstng ccums tances and assumpions abou 
uture developments. however may change due lo market changes or arcumstanoes arsung beyond the contral of the Companry Such changes are 
refected in the assumplons when they occur 

Defined benelit plans (Graluity benefits) 

he present value of the graluly oblgaluon are delemned using actuanal valuatons An actuarial valuaton involves makung vanous assumpions that 
may der from actual developmens in the future These nclude the determinaton af the discount rate. future salary increases and mortaity rales 
Ou o he complexies invobed n the valuaton and its long tem nature, a defined benelt obgaton is highly senstve to changes in these 
assumpbons All assumpuons are reviewed at each reporing date 

he parameler most subect to change s tne dsount rate in determning the approprate discount rate tor plans operated in Inda, ihe management 
consders tne market yeld on government bonds The currency and term of the government bonds is consstenl wth the currency and estmated lerm 
of the posl-employment beneft obligalions The mortalty rate is based on Indian Assured Lves Mortalty (2012-14) ulimate Those mortality lables 

eno ngeon a neva n response to demographe changes Fulure salary incieases and gratunty mcreases are based on eupected future 
intatuon rates For further details aboul gratuty obligatons are gven in Nole 29 

2.6 Operating cycle: 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financlal stalements for the year ended March 31, 2022 

All assets and labiltes have been classifhed as curret and non-current as per the Company's normal operaing cycle and other cnlena sel out in the 

Schedule ll to the Companes Act. 2013 Based on the nature of products and services and the ume between he ecquisitkon ol assets for processing 

and ther realsabon in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has ascertained is operaung cycle as 12 months for he purpose of curreni and non 

current classficabon ol assets and iabiltbes Delerred lax assets and lablibes are classuhed as non-current assels and habihbes 

3Summary of significant accounting policies 

Revenue is recognzed when a customer obtans control of a promised good or sernce and thus has the ab1lty to drect the use and oblain the benefis 

rom the go0d or service in an amount that refects the consideration lo which the entty expects Io be entutted in exchange for those g00ds and 

3.1 Revenue from contracts wlth customers 

servces 

The Company appies the folliomng five-step process belore revenve can be recognized 

(0 denbly contracts wth Cuslomers 

() dentuty the separate pefomance obligaton 

(m) detemne Uhe ransacion pnce o the conlrac 

(v) alocate the transacton prce to each of the separate perfomance obligatons. and 

(v) recogne the revenue as each penformance oblsgalon is satsfied 

Sale of goods 
Ifa contracts separated into more than one perfomance oblgaton. the Company allocates the lolal Uansacion price to each performance obligabon 

in an amount based on the estimated relalve standalone selling prces of the promised goods underlying each perlormance obigabon 

The Company assesses lor tne iming of revenue recognibon in case of each dislnct performance obligaton The Company first assesses whelher the 

revenue can be recognzed over ume as it perfoms f any o the following citena is met 

a) The customer simuitaneously consumes the benefits as ihe Company perloms, or 

b) The customer controls the work-n progress. or 

c) The Company's performance does not create an asset with atemalve use to the Company and the Company has nght to payment for pertormanc 

compieted til date 

Il none of the cntena above are me! tne Company recognized revenue at a point-in-tme The point-in-Iime is delermined when the control of the 

goods is ranslerred whCh I5 generally delermined based on when Ihe signficant risks and rewards of ownersh1p are transferred lo the cuslomer 

Apart from this the Company also considers ts present right to payment he legal ule to the goods. the physical possession and the customer 

acceptance in determinng ihe pont in time where control has been transferred 

Contracts are modified to account for changes in contract specilicatons and requirements The Company considers contract modificalions to exst 

when he modificalon ether creales new or changes the exstng enforceable nghts and obligations Most of the conlract mod1fications are lor goods 

that are no! distinct from the existng contract due to Ihe signuficant integraton service provided in the context of the contract and are accounled tor as 

they were pat of that exrsting contract The effect of a contract modificalon on the transacton prce and our measure o progress for the 

pefomance obligabon to whch it relates is recognzed as an adjustment to revenue (eilher as an increase in or a reducton of revenue) on a 

Cumulative caich-up bass 

Revenye teC0gnzed al2 poinl-in-lim 
For sale of products revenue is recognzed at point in tme when contol of goods is transferred to ne customer 

based on delivery terms payment lerms customer acceptance and other indicalors of control as mentoned above 

Renderlng of Servlces Revenue Irom services is recognsed as and when the services are rendered and on Ihe bas1s ol contractual lerms mth the partes 

3.2 Other Income 

Interest income 

Inleresl is recognzed on ume proporuonate basis taking anlo accouni the amounl outslanding and Uhe rale applicable 

3.3 Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE): 

Recognltüon & Measurement 
All tems of properly planl & equupment are measured at cost of acquision less accumulated deprecalton and accumulaled imparment oss. l any 

Cosl ol an tem of property plant and equipmeni comprises Is purchase price. indluding import dubes and non-fefundable laxes, ater deducing trade 

discounts and rebales any drecty altrbutable cosls ol bringing the ilem to s working condi uon lor ds intended use and estmated cosls of 

dsmanting and removing ihe item and restoring the site on whch t is located 
If signicant parts of an 1tem of propenty. planl and equipment have diferent useful lves. then they are accounled lor as separale ilems (mayor 

components) of property plant and equipment 
An tems of property. plant and equpment is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefts are expected to anse from contnous 
Use of assets Any gan or loss on d.sposal or rebremen of an item ol property. plant and equipment determuned as the diference between the sale 

proceeds and ihe carnyng amounl of assels are recognised in profil or loss 
Subsequent expendture is caplalised only if l is probable thal the future economc benelils assocated wth he expenditure wil Row to the Company 

and the cosi is relably measurabie 
Capial work in progress includes cost of property. plant and equpment (including related expendilure) under insiallaton/under development as at the 

balance sheel date 

Depreclation: 
Deprecaton is pronded usng wrniten down value on cost of tems of propery. plant and equpment less their esumated resdual values over ther 
esumaled uselul lives as prescnbed in Schedule ll of the Companes Act. 2013 
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UDDIPT MOBILTY INDIA PRIVATE LIMTED 

Notes to financlal statements lor the year ended March 31, 2022 

Leasehold Improvements are deprecated on a writen down value bass over the lease period 

The resdual values are not more than 5% of the ong1nal cost of the asset The resdual value and useful life and method of deprecabon ol property. 

planl and equpment are reviewed at each financal year and adjusted prospectvely. f approprate 

Assets purchased dunng the year cosung Rs 5.000 or less are deprecated sl the rate of 100% 

3.4 Intangible assots: 

Intangible assets are recorded al te consideraton paid for acqusbon and are subsequently measured st cost less accumulatod amorzabon ad 

ccumulaled impaiTmet losses. any Intangible assets wth fnte lives are amorused over her respecive useful lives 

Subsequenm expenditures captalzed only when it ncreases the luture economic benefts embodied in he specific asset lo which t relales. Al odher 

expenditure is recognuzed in proítor loss as incumed 

LossesansIng from the rebremen ol, and gains and losses ansing from dsposal of ntangible assets are recognised in he Slatemenl of Prol and 

Loss 

Amortsatlon method and useful livos: 

Inlangible assets comrpises of computer sofhwares and are amorzed on a straght ine basis over the estmaled useful Ife of three years 

3.5 Impaiment of non-financlal assets 

The Company's non-financal assets. other than inventones and delerred tax assels, are reviewed at each reporung date to determne whelher Uhere is 

any ndicaton ol impaiment 

Where there is an indcaton of impament of he Company's assels. the Company estmates the recoverable amout of the asset or a group of 

assets The recoverable amount of the assel (or where applicable, Ihal of the cash generatng unt to which the asset belongs) s estmated as he 

higher of Hs net selng price and ts value in use In assessing value n use. the esumated future cash fows are dscounled to the present values 

based on an appropnate discount faclor lf such recoverable amoun of the assel or the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unt to which the 

asset belongs is less uhan ts carrying amouni., the caryng amount is reduced to ts recoverable amount The reducton is treated as an impairment 

oss and is recognized in proft or loss Il at he balance sheel date here is an indicaton that a previously assessed imparment loss no longer exusts. 

the recoverable amounm is reassessed and the asset is relecded at the recoverable amount subject to a maximum of deprecialed hisloncal cost 

3.6 Inventorics: 
Iveniones which compnse raw matenals work-in-progress, finvshed goods, stores and spares are carned al lower of cosl and net realizable value 

Cost of inventones comprses all costs of purchase. costs of conversion and other costs incured in bnnging the inventories to ther present location 

and condton in delermining the co0sl. firsl in farst out (FIFO) mehod is used In the case of manulactured inveniones and work in progress, cost 

includes. faed producton overmeads aliocated on the basis of normal capacty of producton lacltes 

Net reahzable value is ihe esumated seling prce in the ordinany course of business, less ihe eslmated costs of completon and the esbmated costs 

necessary to make the sale 

The net rcalzable value of work-in-progress is delermined wmth relerence to the seling pnces of the related finshed goods 

Raw matermals, components and other supplies held for use in he producton of fnished goods are not written down below cost except in cases where 

matenal prces have dec1ned andtis estmated that the cost of the fin1shed goods wll exceed iheir net realizable value 

The companson of cost and net realizable value i5 mede on tem-by-tem bas1s 

3.7 Lease 

As a lessc 
Leases are recognised as a nght-of use asset and a corresponding liab:lity at the dale al which the leased asset is avaiable for use by the Company 
Lease payments are allocated between the princpal (liabilbty) and inance costThe finance cost is charged to profit or loss over the lease penod so as 

to producc a constant periodic rale of interest on Ihe remaining balance ol the lablty lor each penod The nghl-of-use asset is deprecated over Ihe 

shorler ol the asset's useful lde and the lease term on a sraghl-ine basis he company is reasonably certain lo exercise a purchase option, the nght 

of-use assol is deprecaled over the underlying asser's useful life 

Lease payments to be made under reasonably certain extension optons are also included in the measurement of the liab1lity The lease payments are 

discounled using the interest rate impliet in the lease If hal rale cannot be readily delermined, he lessee's incremental bomowing rale is used, being 

the rate thal the indivdual lessee would have lo pay to borrow he funds necessary to obtain an assel of Similar value lo the right-of-use asset in a 

Simuar economic emvironment with similar lems. secunly and condtons 
To delermune the incremental borrowing rate. the company. where possible uses fecent third-party financing recelved by the indvndual lessee as a 

staring pont adjusted to reflect changes in financing conditons 
Assets and habilhtbes ansing from a lease are inlally measured on a presenl value basis Lease kabiltes include the nel present value of the tollowng 

lease payments 
fuxed payments (includ1ng in-substance fixed paymenis). less any lease incentves tecevable 

amounts expected to be payable by the lessee under residual value guarantees 
payments of penalbes for lerminating the lease, f he lease lerm refects the lessee exercising thal opton 

Righl-of-uso assets are measured al cosl compnsing the following 
the amount of the ntal measurement ol lease liabilily 
any lcase payments made at or belore the commencement date less any lease incentves received 

any inuta durect costs, and 

-restora' on costs 
The righi of-use assel is depreciated over the shorter ol the asset's usetul lde and the lease term on a straighl-line bass he company 1s reasonably 

certain to cxercose a purchase opbon. the right-ol-use asset is deprecialed over the underlyng asse uset e 
Payments assocated wih shon-term leases and leases of low value assets are recognused on a stagh lne bass as an expense n prot or bss 
Shor-ierim leases are leases with a lease term of 12 months or less Low-value assels compnse IT-equpmenl and small tems of office equipments 
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UDDIPT MOBILTY INDA PRVATE LIMTED 

Notes to Inenclal statements lor the year ended March 31, 2022 

Leasehold improvements are deprecated on a wrtten down value basis over the lease penod 
The residual values are nd more than 5% of the orginal cost of he asset The residual vaue and uselul lfe and method of deprecalon of property. plant and equpmenl are revewed at each inancal year and adjusted prospecively. If approprnae ASsels purchased dunng the year costng Rs 5,000 or less are depreciated al the rate of 100% 

34 Intangible assets: 

Intangible assets are recorded at the considerabon paxd lor acquistion and are subsequenly measured at cost less accumulated amoruza uion an 
ccumuated mpaiment losses, f any. Intangible assets with finde ives are amorised over their respectve uselul lives. Subsequent expenckure captalkzed only when it increases the huture economic benefits embodied in the specific asset to which i relates. All other 
expendture is recopnized in prom or loss as incumed 
Losses ans1ng from the retiremen! of, and gains and losses arnsing trom disposal of intangble assets are recognised in the Stalement of Profl and 
Loss 

Amortisatlon method and usetul livee 
Intangible assets comrpises of computer sofwares and are amonzed on a straight lIne basis over the estimaled usetul lWe of three years3 

3.5 Impalment of non-inanclal agsts 

The Company's non-financal assets, other than inventones and defered tax assets, are reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether there is 

any indicabon of impament 

Where thee is an indcation of impaiment of the Company's assels. the Company eslimales the recoverable amount of he asset or a group of 
assets. The recoverable amount of Uhe asset (or where applicable, that of the cash generatung unt to which the assel belongs) s estmated as the 
higher of its net seling price and ts value in use In assessing value in use, the estimaled future cash nows are disCounted to the present values 
based on an appropnate discount factor if such recoverable amount of he asset or he recoverable amount of the cash-generatng und to whch the 
asset belongs is less than fs caryng amoun, the camying amount is reduced to its recoverable amount The reducton is treated as an impairment loss and s recognzed in proft or oss H at the balance sheel date there is an indcation that a previously assessed imçairment los5s no konger exists. 
the recoverable amount s reassessed and Ihe assel is refeted at ihe recoverable amount subject lo a maxmum of deprecated historical cost 

3.6 Inventorles: 
Inventones whch comprse raw matenals, work-in-progress, finshed goods, stores and spares are carned at lower of cost and net realzable vakue 
Cost of inentones compnses all costs of purchase, costs of converson and other costs incured in bringing the invenlones lo ther present ocalion 
and condton In determining the cost first in first out (FIF0) method is used In Ihe case of manufactured inventones and work in progress, cost 
includes, fixed producton oveheads allocated on the basis of normal capac1ty of production facillies 
Net realzable value is the esimated seling price in the ordinary course of business, less Ihe estmated costs of complelion and the esbmated costs 
necessary to make the sale 
The net realzabie value of work-in-progress is delermined wnth relerence lo the selling pnces of the related finished goods 
Raw matenals, components and other supples held lor use in the production of finished goods are not written down below cost except n cases where 
matenal pnces have decl1ned and it is esumated that the cost of the finished goods will exceed their net realizable value. 
The companson of cosl and net realizable value is made on tem-by-tem basis 

3.7 Leases: 

As a lessee 
Leases are recognised as a nght-of-use asset and a corresponding hability al the date al which the leased asset is available for use by the Companyy Lease payments are alocated between he pnncjpal (liability) and finance cosl The inance cost is charged to proft or loss over the lease penod so as 

to produce a constant penodic rale of interesl on the remaining balance of the lability for each period The nght-of-use asset is deprecated over the 
shorter of the asset's uselul lde and he lease term on a straight-line basis If the company is reasonably certain lo exercise a purchase opton, the right of-use asset s deprecaled over the underlyng asset's usetut ife 
Lease paymenis to be made under reasonably cerlain extensiOn optons are also included in the measurement of the labitly The lease payments are 
discounted using the inlerest rate implict in the lease lf that rale cannol be readily determined, the lessee's incremental borrowing rate is used, being the rate Ihat the individual lessee would have lo pay lo borrow the funds necessary lo oblain an asset of similar value lo the nght-of-use asset in a 

Simlar economIic envronment with simdar terms, secunty and condions 
To determine the incremental borrowMng rale, the company. where possible uses recent third-party financing receved by the indvidual lessee as a starung point, adjusted to reflect changes 1n inancing conditons 
Assets and iabisties ansing from a lease are iniualy measured on a present vaue basis Lease labltes include the net present value of the lollowing lease payments 
fxed paymenls (including in-substance fxed payments). less any lease incentives recervable 

amounts expecled lo be payable by the lessee under residual value guarantees 
payments of penalties for terminating the lease, he lease term reflects he lessee exercising thal opton 

Rghtol-use assets are measured al cost compnsing the fotlomng 
the amount of he iniual measurement of lease lkabilaly 
any lease payments made at or before the commencement dale less any lease incentves received 
any inttal direct cosls. and 
reslorabon costs 
The nght-of-use asset is depreciated over lhe shorter of the assel's useful lfe and the lease tem on a straughi-ine basis lf the company is reasonably certan to exercise a purchase opbon, the rnght-ol-use asset is depreciated over the underlying assel's useful lfe 
Payments associaled with short-term leases and leases of low-Value assels are recognised on a straight-line basis as an expense in proft or loss 
Shor-lem leases are leases with a lease term of 12 months or less. Low-value assets comprise lT-equpment and small tems ol office equipments 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 

Noles to nanclal statements for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Asa easor 
Leases income from operabng leases where the Company s a lessor is recogonised in income on a straghl-ine bass over the lease lem Inbal duect 

COsts incumed in oblanng an operatng lease are added to lhe camryng amounl of the undertying asset and recognised as expense over the lease 

lem on the same basn as lease income. The respectve leased assels are included in the balance sheet based on thew nature 

3.8 Employee benefits 
Short-tem employee benefts 

Employee benelis payable wholly wthn tweve monlhs of recervng employee servces are ciass1hied as shor-term employee beneits These benefis 

mcude salanes, wages and bonus The shorl-lem employee benefid obligabons are measured on an undiscounted basis and are expensed es ihe 

related serCe 3 provided 

A abarty is recognized for the amound expected to be paid, d the Company has a present legal or constructve obigaton to pay this amount as a result 

of past servce provded by the employee. and the amount of obligabon can be estmated reiably 

Postemployment obligatlons 
Defined contributlon plan 

A defned contnbution plan s a postemployment beneft plan under whch an enty pays fxed conlnbulon lo a statutory authonty and will have no 

legal or constructive obligabon to pay further amounts 

Retrement benefíits in the fom of provdenl fund and employee state insurance are a defined contnbution scheme and conlnbutions padpayable 

lowards hese funds are recognised as an expense in the slatement of proft and loss dunng the penod in whch the employee renders he retated 

service There are no other obligalions other than the contnbubon payable 

Defined benefit plan 

A defned beneft plan is a posl-employment benefit plan other than a defined contnbution plan The Company has defned beneft plan namely gratuty 

or employees 

The presenl value of the defined benefil obligabon is determuned by discounung the estumated future cash outflows by relerence to market yelds at the 

end of he reporung period on govemmenl bonds that have tems approxwmatng to the terms of the related ooligaion Tne net interest cost is 

caiculated by applyng the dscount rate lo the net balance of Uhe defined benefit obligaton This cost s ncluded in employee beneft expense in he 

statement of proft and koss 

Remeasurement gains and losses ansing from experience adjustments and changes in actuanal assumplons are recognsed in the penod in whch 

they occur. directy n other comprehensve income They are included in retained eamings in the statement of changes in equity and in he balance 

sheet 

Other long-term employee benefits 

Compensated absences 

The iabilibes lor eaned leave and sIck leave are not expected to be setled wholly wthin 12 months afler the end of the pencod in whch the employees 

render the related sernce They are therelore measured as he present value of expecled luture payments to be made in respeci of serces provided 

by employees up lo the end of the reporung penod using the projected unit credit melhod The benefts are discounted using the market yelds at the 

end of the reportung penod that have tems approx1maung to the lerms of the related oblgatbon Remeasurements as a resul of expenencee 

adustments and changes in actuanal assumplons are recognised in profíit or koss 

3.09 Provislons and Contingent lablitles 

A provisionis recogrused t, as a resul ol a pasi event, the Company nasa present legal or consirucive obligaton that can be esumaled rekably, and 

s probable that an outflow ol economic benelis wil be requred to setde the obligalon Provisions are measured at the present value ol the 

management's best esumale of the expendilure required to setle ihe present obligabon al the balance sheel date The discount rate used lo determine 

the present value is a pre-tax rale that refects current markel assessments of he ume value ofl money and the nsks specific lo the labilty The 

unwnding of the discount is recognised as finance cost 

Provisions are reviewed at he end ol each reporting penód and adjusied to rehect the current best esumate lt it is no longer probable that an outlow 

of resources woukd be required to setue Uhe obligaton, Ihe provsion is reversed 

Contingent labkues are discdosed when there is a possible obligabon ansing from past evenis, the exislence of which will be confwmed only by Uhe 

occumence r non ocurrence of one or more uncertan fulure events no wholy with n he conirol of the Company or a present obligaton tnat arses 

from past events where t is ether not probable thal an outtiow of resources will be required lo sellle or a relhable esumate of the amount cannot be 

made. 

3.10 Financlal Instruments: 

A Inancal nstrument is any contract hal gives nse lo a fnancal asset ol one ently and a financial habilaty of equity instrument ofl another enty 

Financlal Assets and Financlal Llablties 

Financal assets and financial liabiites are recognized in the balance sheel when he Company becomes a party lo the contractual provisions ol a 

financal nstrument. Financial instruments are initally recorded al lair value, which s normaly equal lo ransacion prce Transacton cosis are 

included in the initial measurement of hnancial assels and liabiltes thal are nol subsequenty measured at fair value through the income sBatement 

Financalassets categonzed as receivables and deposils are measured at amorized cosl uSing the eecive inieresl melhod Imparmen losses 

(primanly alowance for doubttul accounts) are recognized if managemenl beleves that suficienl objectve evidence exsts indicating that he assel 

may not be recovered For disclosure purposes. far values have been calculated usng valualon techniques. manly dscounled cash fow analyse 

based on observable makel dala For cuTent recevables and liabilites (such as lrade recevables and payables) the caryng amount is considered to 

CoTespond to fair value 

Where discounted cash now technuques are used, the fulure cash flows are determined (f not staled explict in the contract) based on the best 

ssessmen Dy managemenl and discounted using he market interest rate for similar instrumenls. Financial liabilties are 

measured at amortzed cost using he efective interesi method 

Financal assels are derecognized wthen the contractual nghls to the cash fow have expired or been transleed togelher wilh substantialy al nsks 

and rewards Financal labilites are derecognzed when Ihey are extngushed 

Impairment of financlal assels UDT KBLNOAPANATE UMITED 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDLA PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financlal statements lor the year ended March 31, 2022 
The Company apples expected credd loss (ECL) model lor measuremenl and recognibon of umparment oss and credht nsk exposure on the finanoal 

sels that are debl nstuments measured at amoruzed costs e g depOsts, trade recevables and bank baances ne compAny Toows simpltied approach for recognidon of impaiment loss alowance on trade recevables The appicabon o simplied approacn 
does nol require the Company lo track changes in credit nsk Rather t recognzes impairment loss alowance based on litetme Ects a eacn 

reporting date, nghi from ts indal recogntton. 
Fr recognbon o impaiment loss on other financial assets and nsk exposure. he Company determines thal whether there has been a sgnicant Ms e nsk nce intal recognion Il credt nsk has not increased sgnkcanily, 12 manih ECL Is used to provde tor impament loss 
However, i Credil nsk has increased significantly. Idelme ECL Is USed If n subsequenl penod the credi nsk reduces since inuial fecogniuon, hen ue 

entty reverts to recognang mpamenl loss alowance based on 12 monh ECt 

ndng ECLr reversal recgrzed dunng ihe penod s recognzed as neomeexpense in ihe proft or loss Ths amaunt 
Spresented under ne head 'olher expenses' in the Statement of Proft and Loss The impairment loss is presenled as an allowance in the Balance 
Sheet asa reduction from the net camyng amount of the trade recervable and deposts tespecively 

Reclaasiicaton of financial Instruments 
Aner intal recognition, no reclassfcabon is made for financal assets which are equiy instruments and financal liabiibes For financial assets, which 
are debt insiruments. a recassiicaUon is made only f there is a change in Ihe business model for managing those assets Changes to the business model are expected to be infrequent i the Company reclassiies he financial assels, t applies the reclassiicalion prospectvely from the 
reclassficaton date 

Offsetting înanclal assets and financlal liablitles 
Financal assets and labilubes are offsel and the netl amount is reported in the Balance Sheet d there is a currenty enforceable legal right lo offset Ihe recognzed amounts and there is an inlention to settle on a net basis, to realse the assels and setle the labilitbes simullaneously 

3.11 Taxes: 
Income tax compnses curent and deferred tax l is recognued in profit or loss except to the extent that t reBates to an tem recognzed drectly in equity or in other comprethensive moome 

Current ta 
Curent tax compnses the expected tax payable or recevable on the taxable income or loss (or he period and any adjustment to the tax payable or recevablen respect of previous penods. The amount ol current tax, reñects he best estmate of the tax amount expected lo be paidor received after considening the uncertainty. f any. related to income taxes It s measured using lax rates (and tax laws) enacted or substantvely enacled by the 
reporung date 
Curent lax assels and current lax labiltes are offset only if there is a legally enforceable nght lo sel of the recognized amounts. and tis intended lo realze the assets and sette the kablty on a net basis or smullaneously 
Deferred tax 

Delerred lax s recognzed in respect of temporary diflerences between the carry1ng amounts of assels and labil1hes for financial reporung purposes and the coTesponding amounts used for taxaton purposes Deferred tax is also recognized in respect of caTed forward losses and tax credits Defered tax assets are recognuzed to he extent that t is probable that fulure taxable profts wll be avalable againsi whch they can be used 
Defered tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the penod when the asset is realkzed or the labulty is setded, based on the laws that have been enacted or substanbvely enacted by the reporting dale 
The measurement of deferred tax reflects the tax consequences ihat would folow Irom the manner in which the Company expects. at the reportng date. to recover or setde the carry1ng amount of its assets and liablites 

Deferred tax assets and liabilites are offset f there is a legaly enforceable nghl lo ofsel current tax labilhtes and assets. and they relate to ncome taxes levied by the same tax authonty on Ihe same taxable enty 

3.12 Operating segment: 
An operaung segment i5 a componen! of the Company Uhat engages in business aclviues from which it may ean revenues and incur expenses. including revenues and expenses that relate to ransactons ilh any of the Companys olher components, and for which discrele financial unformaton 
s available 

Operating segmenls are reported ina manner consistent with the inlernal reporung provided to the chief operat1ng decision-maker The chief operaling decision-maker, who is responsible for allocating resources and assessing performance of ihe operaing segmenls. has been dent1fied as the Board of 
Durectors that makes strategic decisions 

3.13 Cash and cash equlvalents: 
Cash and cash equvalents compnse cash in hand. demand deposis hed wih banks, oher shor-lerm highly lqud investments wth ongunal matunbes of three months or less 

3.14 Eamings per share (EPS)} 

Basic eamings per share are calculaled by dviding the net prof(ioss) 1or the period attnbulable lo equty shareholders by the weighted average number of equty shares outstandng dunng the year Diuted earning per share is computed USing the weighted average number of equty and diutve equity equnvalent shares oulstanding during the penod end, excepl where the resuts would be ant-dulutve 

3.15 Contributod Equity 
Equity Shares are dassified as Equity 
Incrementail costs directly atrbutable to the issue of new shares are showm in equily asa deduction, net of lax, from the proceeds 

3.16 Borrowings 
Borrowings are initaly recognised at fair value, net of transacion costs incurred Borrowings are subsequently measured al amortised cost Any 
diference between the proceeds (net of transacton costs) and the redemplon amount is recognised in prolit or loss over ihe penod of the borrowings USing the efecive inlerest melhod 
Borrowngs are removed from the balance sheet when lhe obligabon specíied in the contract is discharged. cancelled or expued 

3.17 New and amended standards adopted by the CompanyY 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 

Notes to financlal ttatements for the year ended March 31, 2022 
The Company has appled the following amendiments to Ind AS tor the frst tme lor thew annual reporting penod commencing 1 Apni 2021 
Extension od COVID-19 related concessions - amendmenls to Ind AS 116 

Inkerest rate benchmark reform-amendments to Ind AS 109. Financal instruments, Ind AS 107, Financal Insiruments Discosures, Ind AS 104. 

Insurance Contrads and Ind AS 116, Leases 
The amendments tsied above dd not have any empact on the amounts recognsed in pror peniods and are not expected to sgndfcanty afect the 

cuTent or future penods 

New amendments issued but net effective 
The Minstry ofl Corporate Afairs has vide notficaton dated 20 March 2022 notfed Companes (indian Aocounting Standards) Amendmen ues 
2022 whuch amends certain accounting standards, and are efectve 1 April 2022 These amendmenis are not exgecded to have a matenal impacl on 

he Company in the cument or tuue reporung penods and on foreseeabie future transacions Below s a summary of such amendmenis 

Ind AS 16, Property, Plant and |Proceeds betore intended use ol property. plant and equipment 

|Equlpment The amendment clanfies that an entty shall deduct from ihe cosi of an tem of property, plant and 
equipment any proceeds receved from seling tems produced while the enuty Is preparng ihe 
asset lor its ntended use (lor example, the proceeds from seling samples produced when lesbng 

a machne to see d tis lundtonung propery) 

Ind AS 37, Provislons, Contingent 
Liabilities and Contingent Assels 

Onerous Contracts-Cost of fuiling a contract 
The amendmenl explans that the cost of tutfiling a contract compnses he ncremental costs o 

tutiling that contract and an alocaton of other cosls that relale drecty to hafiling contracts 

Ind AS 103, Bueiness combinations Relerences to the conceptual framework 

The amendment adds a new excepton in ind AS 103 for lkab1lties and conbngent kab1lbes. 
Fees included in the 109% lest for derecognition of financal liabilrties Ind AS 109, Financlal Instruments 

The amendment clanfies which lees an entuty includes when applies the "10% test n assessing 
whether to derecognse a inancial liabity An entty includes only fees paud or receved between 

he entdy (the borrower) and the lender, including fees pad or receved by eilher Ihe entty or the 

lender on lhe oher's behal 

|Subsidary as a frst-tume adopter Ind AS 101, Firstime adoption 

S1mplifes the application of Ind AS 101 by a subsidiary that becomes a first tme adopier ater as 

parent in relaton to the measurement of cumulative Iranslalon ddferences 
Ind AS 41, Agriculture Taxauon in fair väiue measurements 

The amendment semoves the requremenl in Ind AS 41 for entties to exckude cash ows for 

taxabon when measuning tar value This algns the lair value measurement in Ind AS 41 wth ine 
requirements of ind AS 113. Far Value Measurement 
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UDDIPT MOBIUTY INDIA PRVATE LIMITEO F.Y. 2021-2022) 
432, 4th Floor, Somdut Chamber 2 Bhlkajl Cama Place, New Delhl-110066 

CIN: U31909DL2021PTCI79717 
Note No. 13 

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH- 2022 

AEquity Share Capital 
Cumency Rs in thousands except o:nenwse Sgeched 

As at March 31, 2022 

Authorised Share Captal 

.50,000 (March,2021 NIL) 
eaulty shares ol Rs. 10 each 

1,500 00 

lssued ,subscribed and fully paid up 

1000 (March 2021 NIL) 
eauity shares of Rs. 10 each 

10 00 

10.00 

Reconciliation of share capital No. of Shares 

Balance as al March 31,2021 
lssvebuy back dunng the year 10 0 

alance 4s at March 31 2022 10 00 

Note No. 14 

Other Equity Rolained Earnings General Reservo Grand Total 
Balance as at March 31,2021 
Add Profit for the year (111 33) (111 33 

|Less Dmdend Pad 
jLess Dividend Disinbution Tax Pad 

Less Transter to General Reserve 

Balance as at March 31.2022 111.331 (111.33] 
The accompanylng notes are an integral part of the financlal statements. 

gort of en qate For and on behalf of Board of Directors 
of Uddipt Moblity Indla Ptlvate Limiteod For HARStR JAIN AND ASsocATES 

Chartered ACtountants 
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M. NO. 5276 
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Director 
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UDOIPT MO8ILITY INDUA PRVATE UMITED 
452,4th Floo, Somdutt Chamber 2 Bhikajl Cama Place, New Delhl-110068 
CIN:U31909OL2021PTC379717 

Note-4 Property, Plant and Equlpments 

Furniture and 
FIxtures 

Particulars Computer FRx Machine Total 

Gross Camying Vale 
A March 31, 2021 

Addtuon 
Dsposals 
AL March 31, 2022 

ACCumulted deprecaton 
AI March 31. 2021 
Deprecatom charged for the year 
Dsposals 

At March 31, 2022 

Net Camyine Velue 
At March 31. 2021 
At March 31, 2022 

Note-6 Other Intangible Assete 

Partculars Computer Sotware 
Gross Caryng Value 
At March 31,2021 

Addton 
Dsposals 
At March 31, 2022 

Accumulated amoruzaton 

At March 31,2021 

Amortizabon for the yea 
At Dec 31, 2022 

Net Camyng Value 
A1 March 31, 2021 
At March 31, 2022 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED 432, 4th Floor, Somdutt Chamber 2 Bhikaji Cama Place, Now Delhi-110066 CIN: U31909DL2021PTC379717 

For the year ended March 31, 2022 

Note No.6 Deffered Tax Assets (Net) 

Particulars Currency:Rs. In thousands except otherwise specified) 
As at March 31, 2022 

Deferred Tax Liability (Net) 

Total 
Note No.7 Other Non Current Assets 

(Currency:Rs. in thousands except otherwise specified) 
As at March 31, 2022 

Particulars 

|Security Deposit 
(Secured, Considered Good) 

Total 

Note No.8 Inventories 

(Currency: Rs. in thousands except otherwise specified)_ 
As at March 31, 2022 

Particulars 

otal 

Note No.9 Trade Receivables (Secured, Considered Good) 
(Currency: Rs. in thousands except otherwise specified) 

As at March 31, 2022 
Particulars 

Total 

Note No.10 Cash and Cash Equivalents: Balance with Banks 

As at March 31, 2022 
10.00 

Particulars 
Other balances with banks (Sub Note No. 6(1) 
Cash in hand 

Cash in hand 
Total 

10.00 

Note No.7 Other Balances with banks 
Particulars 

As at March 31, 2022 
Kotak Bank 

10.00 
Total 

10.00 

Note No.11 Current Tax Assets (Net) Particulars 
As at March 31, 2022 

arsha 

MNd2799 
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Prepaid Expenses 
TDS deduction by other AY 22-23 

Total 

Note No.12 Other Current Assets 
ParticularS 
Loans& Advances 
Balance with Stalutory Authonties 

Other Receivable 
Total 

As at March 31, 2022 

Loans or advances to specified persons 
Amount of loan or advance in 

the nature of loan outstanding| 
Type of Borrower 

|Promoters 
Directors 
KMPs 

Related Parties 

Note No.15 Provisions (Long Term) 
Particulars As at March 31, 20222 

Tax Provision 

Note No.16 Trade payables 
Particulars As at March 31, 2022 

Total 

Note No.17 Other Current Liabilities 
|Particulars As at March 31, 2022 
Audit Fees Payable 

Expenses Payable 
|Sharda Motlor Industries Limited 

15.00 
5 00 

91.33 

Total 111.33 

Note No.14 Provisions (Short Term) 
Particulars As at March 31, 2022 
Current tax provision 
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UDDIPT MOBILITY INDIA PRVATE LIMITED 432, 4th Floor, Somduti Chamber 2 Bhlkajl Cama Puce, New Delhi-11006 CIN: U31909DL2021PTCI79717 

Note No.10 Revenue From Operatlon Particularn 
AL March J1, 2022 Sae of Servoe 

TOul 

Nole No.10 Other Income 
Paruicularn 

As at March 31, 2022 lnlerest Income 

Total 

Note No.20 Employee Benefit Expense Particulars 
As at March 31, 2022 

Salary To Stat 

Total 

Note No21 Finance Cot 
Pariculars 

As al March 31, 2022 
interesd 
Toul 

Note No.22 Depreciation and Amortization Expenses Particuia 
As at March 31,2022 

Depreaaton on tangible assels 
Amorusabon on intangible assels 

Totu 

Note No.23 Other Expenses 
Paricular 

As at March 31, 2022 
Fahing F 
Reni 093 

69 90 Fee Subscnpion and Charges 
Legal and Prolessional Faes 
Audn fees 25 50 

15 00 

Total 
111.33 

Note No.24 Current Tax 
Particulan1 As at March 31, 2022 
Cumenl tax pertaining lo aurenl year 

Tolal 

Note No 25 Detfered Tax 
Particulars 

AL al March J1, 202 
Delemred lax lhabltes 

Lolal 

Fog HARS8AjAIN AND ASSoCATES 
Cparyrd heoeAint 

FRN No025652 
For and on behall of Board of Directors of Uddipt Mobility India Private Limited 

N JT MOBLY AOMPRME LMITED 

MARSNAN 
M.NO517632N 
PTkahyj Delh 

ate: 05/09s/2022/ 

OTOAYROAFATE LATED 

Director 
DIN: 08398073 

Director 
DIN: 08398074 
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vDOIPT MOBUTY NDUA PRaNATE LMITED 

442, 4th Floor, Sondul Chember 1 Bntay Came PHece, New DeN.110064 

CIH U31090L021PTcIro717 

Notes to Anancial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Trensacene Preon) Aa 1 45 e 14) end Ree mede tennder 

The Cempy hes no beronge rom bads end ineneel inslem en the bas4 d seany el curent as 

TeCenpey has nol been dedared wNolaterby y bena mancal nsMon er gavwmmM nwpaeM BshOny 

The Cenpeny *o nes hve y rensecon haef cerpenes 

vCenpene wdth munr d layers ef tempeniee 

The Copey Na compd wn pe nmb ef ryes pwbed undr n Cempanes Act, 2013 

wConce with appowd ttheme(o) e amnomenis 

The Cenpeny has cempled ol upproved oee ol angamen w hn en eccountng pct en cume mreus iracul wa 

(M) Uaen f bemed twnds and ahare pomm 

he Cempany N AO BYrcd r baea d is te any on personjs) er enytes) ncdng longn enue 

a ecay o ndrechy knd r eln pernena *MAs 6ended in anymnr walsoevr by or on bered of be group 

(Ue eweenei) 

The Compeny hes not receed ay hng bom ey perset) er entayíe s) ncdng loregn enes (Fundng Pary) wh t 

erecy e decy nd w mves n onr perong r enl4s dented n any manar whp4oever by er en benal of th 

Fundng Pany Ume Beefcenes) or 

bny guanne secuy he e on benad of he uimate beneicanes 

(a dcieed inco 

Thera ne moeme un ngered or dscosed ai rcome dunng cunni e provus yato he lu aussomonds under te 

e TaAct 1861 NI A been recorded n he books of scou 

u) Dolatls enpe tumey of inual curensy 

The Cempery has not aded or nesled n cypre tumy of vuaf cumency ng e ce prevn e 

ta) Vehaven f PPAE, Intsngile ast end invesbment preparn 

The Cerpey has rol revd o propey peni and equpme (cdng roNouN aNu) r nungoe ansaa er both during 

wr prevout 

(ay gisinsen of chages or absacsen wih Regioinr d Compeniee 
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